
For more information and to sign up, 
visit PoweredByEjuices.com today!

*Limit 1 coupon per customer. Terms & conditions apply. 
See website for details.

PROMO CODE
PWB25

Let us take care of the hard part of running 
an e-commerce business while you sit 
back and watch your sales skyrocket.

PoweredByEjuices.com is a platform 
that allows you to gain access to your 
own virtual warehouse including all the 
best-selling brands of eJuice, hardware, 
replacement coils, accessories, closed 
systems, and more. Even better, these 
products ship directly to your customer 
so you don’t have to lift a finger.

Let your first order be on us and use 
promo code: PWB25 to receive a $25 
credit towards your first open invoice.* 
Please enter the promo code on your 
registration form.

Limited Edition
BO One Vape: Snow Camo

 MSRP
 $42.99

Understated, yet bold, this limited-edition 
design was created exclusively for Bo 
Vaping, and features a black, white and 
gray graphic print on a ceramic shell. 
Bō One Vape Kit by Bō Vaping is an 
innovative and tech-forward design for 
vape enthusiasts and beginners alike. 
Described by many as the next generation 
of e-cig design, the Bō Vape Kit and Bō 
Cap works with disposable liquid pods 
placed inside the vaporizer to allow for a 
satisfying experience.

MSRP
$25.99

GoGreen Hemp Tattoo After Care Balm 
250mg is an all-natural CBD infused tattoo 
after care product. GoGreen Hemp Tattoo 
after care balm was formulated to calm 
swelling and ease irritation during and 
after your tattooing. No matter how big 
or small your new ink project is, GoGreen 
Hemp Tattoo after care balm will aid in the 
recovery of your skin, while letting your 
tattoo “breathe”. 

The balm is natural and contains all of 
the vital ingredients your skin needs for 
hydration, protection and nourishment. 

Limited Edition
BO One Vape: Carnival

Bo Sales
www.bovaping.com

516-373-2400
contact@bovaping.co

MSRP
$42.99

You can’t help but have fun with this bold 
limited-edition ceramic vape pen featuring 
bright, vibrant colors swirling with energy. 
Bō One Vape Kit by Bō Vaping is an 
innovative and tech-forward design for 
vape enthusiasts and beginners alike. 
Described by many as the next generation 
of e-cig design, the Bō Vape Kit and Bō 
Cap works with disposable liquid pods 
placed inside the vaporizer to allow for a 
satisfying experience.

POWEREDBYEJUICES.COM
Earn Extra Income From Your Website

The following new and innovative products & services can 
help your smoke, head or vapor shop attract new customers 
and grow your business.

GoGreen Hemp
803-762-6981

wholesale@gogreenhemp.com 
www.gogreenhemp.com

GoGreen Hemp
Tattoo After Care Balm 

Bo Sales
www.bovaping.com

516-373-2400
contact@bovaping.co
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